The study evaluated the effect of a novel commercial preparation of natural blend of essential oils from basil, caraway, laurel, lemon, oregano, sage, tea, and thyme (Tecnaroma Herbal Mix PL) on growth performance, blood biochemistry, cecal morphology, and carcass quality of broilers. Six nutritionally adequate wheat and soybean-based diets were generated by the addition of Tecnaroma Herbal Mix PL at 0, 100, 200, 300, 400, and 500 g/t of feed. The diets were fed as crumbs in the starter phase (d 0-10) and as pellets during the grower (d 10-24) and finisher (d 24-42) phases. Nine hundred sixty 1-d-old chicks were allocated to the 6 dietary treatments each having 8 replicate pens with 20 birds per pen. The data obtained were analyzed using ANoVA with a P < 0.05 level of significance. Birds fed diets supplemented with Tecnaroma Herbal Mix PL had significantly heavier BW and higher (P < 0.05) weight gain and had improved (P < 0.05) feed to gain ratio compared with the control group during grower phase and overall performance. The blood biochemistry results showed no differences (P > 0.05) between treatments. The carcass weight, breast weight, and relative percentage of breast meat increased (P < 0.05) when diets were supplemented with Tecnaroma Herbal Mix PL compared with that from birds fed the control diet. The inclusion level of 300 g of Tecnaroma Herbal Mix PL/t of feed was optimum for enhancing breast meat yield and nutrient utilization as indicated by increased (P < 0.05) cecal villus surface area.
INTRODUCTION
Feed additives derived from plants, including aromatic plants and essential oils (EO), have gained popularity since 2006 when European union legislations phased out the use of antibiotics as feed additives in poultry feed legislation (European Probiotic Association, 2012) . Essential oils have been defined as plant essences or easily evaporated benzene or terpene derivatives normally obtained from plant material by steam, water distillation, or both (Cross et al., 2007) . Essential oils may exhibit a range of potentially beneficial properties including antimicrobial (Deans and Ritchie, 1987; Paster et al., 1990; Hammer et al., 1999) , antioxidant (Vichi et al., 2001) , antiviral (Bishop, 1995) , antitoxigenic (Juglal et al., 2002) , antiparasitic (Hafez and Hauck, 2006) , and a digestive stimulant (Platel and Srinivasan, 2004) . However, although there is a considerable body of literature providing in vitro evidence of the antibacterial, antifungal, and antiviral activity of plant extracts (Smith-Palmer et al., 1998; Lambert et al., 2001; Brenes and Roura, 2010; Lee et al., 2004; Rota et al., 2004) , there are fewer in vivo studies that confirm growth-promoting effects. The present experiment was designed to assess the effectiveness of a range of concentrations of a novel commercial preparation consisting of a blend of natural herbal oils as dietary feed additive for poultry. The effects of this Eo blend on growth, carcass quality, blood biochemistry, and cecal morphology were determined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Blend of EO
Tecnaroma Herbal Mix PL, a commercial feed additive containing a blend of Eo from basil, caraway, laurel, lemon, oregano, sage, tea, and thyme, was used in this study. Calculated value of Eo in different experimental diets is presented in Table 1 . Tecnaroma Herbal Mix PL is manufactured by Tecnessenze S.r.l.
Bird Trial
A total of 960 male broiler chicken (Ross 308) were allocated randomly to 6 dietary treatments using a ran-domized complete block design. Each treatment had 8 replicate floor pens with 20 chicks per pen. Each pen measuring 1.74 m 2 was deep littered with clean wood shaving and was equipped with nipple drinkers and hanging feeders. A nutritionally adequate wheat and soybean-based diet with no added Tecnaroma Herbal Mix PL was used as control diet (treatment 1), and its calculated composition is presented in Table 2 . The other 5 treatments were generated by adding Tecnaroma Herbal Mix Pl at 100, 200, 300, 400, and 500 g/t of feed to the control diet and were designated as treatment 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, respectively. No antimicrobial or anticoccidial products were included in the formulation. The feeding program consisted of a starter, grower, and finisher diets that were fed from d 0 to 10, 10 to 24, and 24 to 42, respectively. All 6 experimental diets were in crumbled form (starter phase) or pellets (grower and finisher phase). Chicks were reared from 1 d old on the experimental rations and were allowed ad libitum access to both feed and water throughout the study period of 42 d. The light regimen at 1 d old was 23L:1D, which was stepped down to 14L:10D by d 6, this being maintained until the end of the study. The room temperature was 32°C at the start of the trial and was reduced gradually to 21°C by 21 d of age and kept at that temperature for the remaining study duration. All chicks were vaccinated at the hatchery against infectious bronchitis. No additional vaccinations were administered during the study. Body weight and feed intake of each replicate pen was recorded at the start and end of each phase. At the end of the study at d 42, 8 birds per treatment (one bird per pen) were randomly selected and euthanized (using overdose of sodium pen- The other 5 treatments were generated by adding Tecnaroma Herbal Mix Pl (Tecnessenze S.r.l.) at 100, 200, 300, 400, and 500 g/t of feed to the control diet and were designated as treatment 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, respectively.
2 Also known as wheat middlings, thirds, sharps, or wheatings. 3 Vitamin mineral premix contained the following per kilogram of diet: vitamin A, 16,000 Iu; vitamin D 3 , 3,000 Iu; vitamin B 1 , 3 mg; vitamin B 2 , 10 mg; vitamin B 6 , 3 mg; vitamin B 12 , 15 μg; nicotinic acid, 60 mg; pantothenic acid, 14.7 mg; folic acid, 1.5 mg; iron, 20 mg; copper, 10 mg; manganese, 100 mg; cobalt, 1.0 mg; zinc, 82.2 mg; iodine, 1 mg; selenium, 0.2 mg; molybdenum, 0.5 mg. In addition, the following were added (per t): biotin, 7.5 g; choline chloride, 500 g; vitamin E, 150 g. tobarbitone via intraperitoneal injection), and blood samples were taken in heparin tubes for blood biochemistry. After blood collection, the same birds were dissected and ceca was removed for histomorphology examination. At d 42, another 144 birds (4 birds per pen) were randomly selected, wing tagged, weighed individually, and processed for carcass quality. The birds were processed at the Carcass Evaluation unit at SRuC. A routine commercial processing procedure was followed. All birds were euthanized using a stun bath, where DC current is set at 100 volts, 400 Hz, giving each bird a minimum of 105 mA as required. The temperature of the scald tank was set at 51.5 ± 0.3°C. Immediately after the transfer of processed birds to the chill room, all processed birds were assessed for carcass quality. The carcass data consisted of live weight, carcass weight, and breast weight (without bone) of the birds.
Blood Biochemistry and Cecal Morphology
Blood biochemistry analysis included the measurement of alkaline phosphatase, aspartate amino transferase, alanine amino transferase, gamma-glutamyl transferase, lactate dehydrogenase, total protein, albumin, amylase cholesterol, and glucose. For cecal morphology, small sections from ceca were removed. These sections were gently flushed with PBS (pH 7.2) and then immediately fixed in 10% buffered formalin solution. The fixed intestinal sections were subsequently dehydrated by transferring through a series of ethyl alcohols with increasing concentrations (70, 80, 95, and 100%), cleared with xylene, and embedded in polyfin-embedded wax. Tissue sections (2 μm) were cut by microtome (Leitz-1512 Microtome, Leitz, Wetzlar, Germany), placed on glass slides, and stained with hematoxylin (Gill no. 2, Sigma, St. Louis, Mo) and eosin (Sigma). The measurements for the villus and crypts dimension were carried out using an olympus BX41 Laboratory Microscope (olympus uK Ltd., Essex, uK) at ×40 and ×100 magnification. Pictures of villus and crypts were obtained with a video camera (SPoT idea, Diagnostic Instrument Inc., Sterling Heights, MI), connected with a monitor screen (Dell, Berkshire, uK), and computer, with measurements made using the Spot Basic (Diagnostic Instruments Inc., Sterling Heights, MI) imaging software. The villus height was measured from the crypt-villus junction to the brush border at the tip. Villus width was measured between brush borders of opposing epithelial cells at the midpoint of the villus where possible. Crypt widths and depths were taken at the level of the basement membranes of opposing crypt epithelial cells. Surface area was calculated using formula = (2π) × (villus width/2) × (villus height) as described by Sakamoto et al. (2000) .
Statistical Analysis
The study design was a randomized complete block design with 6 blocks and 6 treatments. The data ob- tained were subjected to ANoVA using a GenStat 14 statistical software package (IACR, Rothamstead, Hertfordshire, uK). Experimental unit was a pen. Pairwise contrasts were used to show differences between the treatments. The study was subject to ethical review and approved by the Animal Experiments Committee of SRuC.
RESULTS
Analyzed Eo, CP, ether extract, and crude fiber values were within the expected range (Tables 1 and 2 ). The growth performance data during starter (0 to 10 d), grower (10 to 24 d), and finisher (24 to 42 d) phases are presented in Table 3 . There were no treatment differences (P < 0.05) in growth performance response during starter phase. During the grower phase, all the birds fed Tecnaroma Herbal Mix PL had heavier (P < 0.05) BW and better weight gains compared with the birds on the control treatment. This increase in BW was also reflected in the improved (P < 0.05) feed to gain ratios for birds fed Tecnaroma Herbal Mix PL compared with the control group. During the finisher phase, the birds in treatment 2, 3, and 6 were heavier (P < 0.05) in BW compared with 1 (control group). The overall data (d 0 to 42) showed significantly higher BW gains and lower (P < 0.05) feed to gain ratio for the birds fed Tecnaroma Herbal Mix PL compared with control group. No differences were observed when average feed intake data were compared between the treatments during the different phases of growth. The birds remained healthy throughout the trial period, and the percentage mortality for treatment 1 to 6 was 7.8, 5.0, 3.8, 6.9, 5.0, and 2.5%, respectively. Mortality was not associated with treatment (P > 0.05).
The carcass data obtained are presented in Table 4 . The live weight of the birds processed showed no differences (P > 0.05) between the treatments. The carcasses were heavier (P < 0.05) for birds in treatment 4, 5, and 6 compared with 1 (control). Heaviest breast weights (P < 0.05) were recorded for birds in treatments 4 and 5, which were 10.4 and 7.4%, respectively, heavier than treatment 1. Similar trend was noted in percentage breast data, where birds in treatment 4 and 5 had higher values (P < 0.05) compared with treatment 1.
Histomorphology data for the ceca are presented in Table 5 . Villus height was higher (P < 0.05) for birds in treatment 2 compared with those in treatment 1, 3, 4, and 6. Whereas birds in treatment 3, 4, and 6 had higher (P < 0.05) values for villus width compared with treatment 1. This increase in villus measurements was also reflected in the increase (P < 0.05) in the villus surface area of birds in treatment 4 and 6 compared with treatment 1.
There were no differences (P > 0.05) between treatments in blood biochemistry parameters except for lactate dehydrogenase values, which were lower (P < 0.05) for birds in treatments 2 and 3 (1,652 and 1,561 Iu/L) compared with those in treatments 1 and 6 (2,056 and 2,213 Iu/L). However, all values were within the expected physiological range (860 to 2,900 Iu/L).
DISCUSSION
Inclusion of Eo in poultry feed did not improve growth performance during the starter phase. This could be due to digestive enzyme secretion capacity, which is reported to be relatively low in young chicks, only increasing toward d 21 (Noy and Sklan, 1995) . Improved growth performance during the grower and finisher phase could be attributed to the presence of Eo in diet, which encourages secretions of endogenous digestive enzymes, which then enhance nutrient digestion and gut passage rate in chickens (Lee et al., 2003, sett, 2000; Langhout, 2000; Alcicek et al., 2003; Denli et al., 2004) . However, in contrast, there are studies where the effects on animal performance were nonsignificant (Case et al., 1995; Botsoglou et al., 2002) . The contributory factors causing these differences reported in other studies could be attributed to the differences in the inclusion levels of Eo, sources of herbs used to form blend of Eo, basal diet composition, or the microbial environment in which the birds were reared. Blood biochemistry profiles were within the expected range, and no signs of toxicity were observed. This would be predicted based on the rapid metabolic conversion and excretion of Eo from the body and are consistent with those reported by Hagan et al. (1967) who found no clear signs of toxicity when rats were fed diets containing thymol at the level of 1,000 and 10,000 mg/kg for 19 wk. It has been suggested that birds fed Eo have reduced concentrations of serum cholesterol and that the hypocholesterolemic effect of Eo is due to compounds in Eo that have the ability to inhibit hepatic 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A reductase activity, a key regulatory enzyme in cholesterol synthesis (Yu et al., 1994; Case et al., 1995) . However, in the current study, no differences were observed when cholesterol values were compared between the treatments. This nonsignificant effect could be associated with the selection of Eo components used in Tecnaroma Herbal Mix PL, which were either ineffective in inhibiting hepatic 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A reductase or due to their fast degradation rate in the liver.
Dietary supplementation of Tecnaroma Herbal Mix PL at 300 g/t of diet in this study significantly increased villus width and surface area, indicative of improved nutrient absorption (Geyra et al., 2001 ) and performance (Choct, 2009) . The increase in villus surface area may be the explanation for why birds fed 300 g/t had higher breast yield. The effects of Tecnaroma Herbal Mix PL on the intestinal microflora were not evaluated in this study; however, others have shown that Eo have the capacity, when fed to broilers, to reduce the growth of E. coli and C. perfringens (Losa and Kohler, 2001 ) and increase the numbers of Lactobacillus spp. (Tucker, 2002) . Similarly, Cross et al. (2007) found that the inclusion of thyme, marjoram, and rosemary in broiler diets reduced the numbers of cecal C. perfringens by >1 log.
In conclusion, data from this study showed that the addition of at least 100 g/t of Tecnaroma Herbal Mix PL in a diet meeting the nutrient requirements of broilers would improve the BW and weight gains with positive effects on feed to gain ratio. The improvement in growth performance was not dose dependent; no additional benefits were identified when the Tecnaroma Herbal Mix PL was added at concentrations greater than 300 g/t. 
